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It has been 20 years since export tax rebate policy was recovered implementation 
in China 1985. Export tax rebate plays an important role in ensuring commodities 
enter into the international market with no-tax, competing with other countries and 
regions equally, thereby promoting the development of export trade. However, recent 
years, China’s export tax rebate was adjusted frequently according to the national 
need, such as stimulating export, balancing revenues and expenditures, adjustment 
alternative exchange rate, optimizing industrial structure. This adjustment is rare on 
other country. In the particular circumstances of China, are there malpractices of 
export tax rebate adjusting frequently? What is the purpose of export tax rebate 
system? How to choose the export tax rebate rate? These issues are worth to discuss. 
In this paper, on the basis of export tax rebate theory, we summarize the history 
of China’s current export tax rebate system, discuss the problems of export tax 
rebate’s over-frequent adjustment, and then analyze the reasons of these problems 
according to China’s condition. We get a conclusion that the target of China’s tax 
rebate policy should be single effect of promoting exports. Then use economic 
method to study on the economic effects of export tax rebate to different types of 
commodities, at last we make some suggestions for the selection criteria of export 
goods’ export tax rebate. 
There are four chapters in this paper. The first chapter is introduction; it 
concludes the background and significance of this subject, domestic and 
international research profile, research ideas and structure, the innovation and 
shortage of paper. Chapter two is the history of China’s export tax rebate. We recall 
the history of China’s export tax rebate since the establishment of our country. 
Chapter three is China’s export tax rebate system’s problem, causes and influence; 
we discuss the problems of our export tax rebate system, and analyze the reasons and 














rebate system. We make some suggestions for the determination of export tax rebate 
model, targeting of export tax rebate and the choice of export tax rebate rate. 
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    （三）亚当·斯密的思想     
古典政治经济学家亚当·斯密(AdamSmith)的出口退税思想是从促进商品出
口和自由贸易的目的来考虑的。他认为出口退税不会干扰市场这个“看不见的手”
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